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Il Canale 

"Delectable Italian"

Il Canale is your quintessential Neapolitan pizzeria. Nestled in

Georgetown, this restaurant serves delectable cuisine from the southern

regions of Italy. The restaurant offers authentic Neapolitan pizzas, made

of thin crust topped with tomatoes from San Marzano and mozzarella

along with the usual herbs and sauces. Freshly prepared, these thin-crust

pies are made using a wood-fired oven imported from Italy. Guests can

enjoy the rooftop deck when the weather is nice and take in the serene

view of the C&O Canal. If you are lucky enough, you might even spot a

celebrity from Tinseltown.

 +1 202 337 4444  ilcanale.com/  info@ilcanale.com  1065 31st Street Northwest,

Washington DC

 by Adolfo Félix on Unsplash   

Assaggi Osteria 

"Mozzarellas & Delicious Italian Food"

Assaggi Osteria is for all those who love Italian food and good mozzarella.

The menu features a wide array of appealing appetizers, salads,

homemade pastas, fresh seafood and veal. You need to keep a careful

watch on the road if you are driving as chances are you might miss this

hidden gem. Due to the chef-owner's love for seafood, Assaggi specializes

in seafood and you can find interesting treasures from the seas all around

the world in here all sourced freshly of course. All the other produce is

procured from local Amish farms and the desserts are made in the house.

The farm to table menu is served as small plates meant to be shared.

 +1 703 918 0080  www.assaggiosteria.com/  6641 Old Dominion Drive, McLean VA

 by Roberto Valdivia on 

Unsplash   

Bellissimo Restaurant 

"Exquisite Italian Restaurant"

Bellissimo Restaurant is housed in a historic building in Fairfax is a snug

and exquisite Italian restaurant specializing on the Northern side of Italy.

The charming ambiance and impeccable service will garner your

appreciation. And the food will wow you, making you fall in love with

Bellissimo. Every dish is wonderfully delicious that you will not be

disappointed. Relish an evening in this lovely restaurant.

 +1 703 293 2367  www.bellissimorestaurant.

com/

 info@bellissimorestaurant.

com

 10403 Main Street, Fairfax

VA
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